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. ,- .- . 1 
theoretical ana]..ysis _ ·:rs:·})~sed · upon<, t:he ~e.sumption 
.,·.·.,.. .. . ·, __ ;q, _.:·. , ... '. ' - ·'. .· . ···;_' : .. 
-___ -_ --- -.- --• ·:l>Pi~:te.>j~ietity -prof'i_les ·to.r ~teriaj. in_ -d·:Lf',ter·e.rit -_· r.es:io:p.s -. of.· .flow. --
-_- C· _; ·. '_-_- -- ---- -- _- -._ - - -- - ----_ - ---_ . -- - - -_ • --- -. - -- - . I _- • -- - - -- - , - - _---_- _-_ .- - . -
- ----, ... ,·:·-~.~-,· · · :Tij~, defoI'l!la,_tion e:x:perienc(:cl _ l>t · a :part_i~le of ~t~:rial in a pa.rticu~. 
": ', 
. . . Q 
-lttr :t~gi.on is- c·alcul~tea. _ ·:··the· t:(rt:ai d;e'f<Drllla:t:ip:a·_ •. ·111:story. ef -·any __ · 
- - ·. ··•·· . ' .. . ' ' ... - . .. . ,. .· ' , . \ . . 
p~r~l.c·:1.e _is then -clete-rm.ined from an ap.aly-~:is · o.f tlie types ote -fl:0.w:> __ -
tb~ -pe,:rticl~ haa. ,n,countered. 
. ·. . . 
~he,. res~t_s l)recii~t·ed by the. II1odel ar~ co~p~:r~~l ~tn exp:~rim.E!n~ 
-_ t~J. re~\µt,f3 :ellt.ai.n·ecl for the -press-q.re. · drop -m~a.s11+ea·,. at ·t·he i~stJnt · 
. . ... -.- ' - .. , . - . . , . ,, . . . :-·\: ' . . 
... -.. . . ' . -
. 
~, - e>:f'< fill,, for th,~ inj.eeti9n -_ of -.·an ethrlen~/-pro.pyl.~ne· • G·O:QtJ.:Lym(;?r. The-•· • ."•f ·- •• 
.• . ·agi;$.·etn~Ii).t ·between . i;;he~_t:etical and experiffl'.eq~:~1 results :is f@und.: t0 . 
' -··-. . : :' . ~ ., . . ... ·. . . . . . - ~ - -'_, '. ·- . . . . . 
. _- -·. . . . . . . -- . . . . . . . . _-_ .. -· ·. ,' 1:: . . . . . . . _-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :·. . . . _-- -_. . _.- •-. . . . --. . . . . . . . 
_-- -1;,Ep.- ,gqqd. _a,t i9wer tem.perattµ9es ,ar,+d high~:r flow rat~s •. · -Tljl~se.·.eondi~ -- --
.. ' . - '' . ' ' ·-:~ . . 
. . . . . 
---
. tions ·m.inimi-ze t.ne ·-effeets of the non--isothermal. natu.r·e ·of .. the- - -- -
, ... ~-~<-:~-· .. _ - - ..... -·- - ·-. ··.- - -· .. ·.,;_.:,··.·.-r, ·- .. ·::. ·.· ... ;. - . ,_.. ·;· .. ·. - .. _; ·.:·_,·; ··:·<·-'.'....·<_.,. .. _::_. -~: .. - ·~ · .. ·. ->·_--,-
- , .. 




are ·fo1llld, to•.be possible 
·gradient across the-thickness disc can be.quite 
non-uniform. 














, · ptlripg t.he p~st . several fears, the -efforts 
····,have. beeridirect:eci~ t<D 't'i1e ..-stu~ ·ot· v:isc0el.astic 
·.. nter melts.. Th~·se .· £11:lids · aiff'er from sixnple vi·scous ·. fl'Q.i~s ±n .· th~t 
,1;·. . 
·' ... 
:: t:~~y e~i~it · the · ~llility· t0 store eJ_astic. ene:r5gy- · -~s·.i daes .:~}: elastic .··. ·. 
• • ' • 
• • • ., • C ·-.·:, 
1·" ... · . . : ..... , 
· ·. als.gen:erate normal stresses, as well as sheari~g"st'resses,< thereby 
. Cr-¢ati.ng complex stre.ss 'fields O,f virtua:Uy unlm.e>wn cl1..~r~cte·r,· .. 
Frqm. the standpoint -of . the theor.etician, . it is 4e$it-~ble to . · · 
. ' 
. . 
(levelop a theory which can aecura.t.ely .. predi~t the :ue.spo~~~s. ef' -t~e]i~~:·.·. 
. c·om..plex ·materials. In ad.di tien, polymers ar~ of' ~eat -c9mmerci·al. 
·importance and, therefore, a ··greater ~owle_dge_ of'· thei-r p~o~ertie-s · 
· and behavior can lead to better usage ·Of these materials in· indils-tcy. 
_: • • • ,, r • • ' :, , • 
,·· 
On,e ·such industria.l process· using polymer melts is injeeti.on. mol.ding. ·. 
,' . ) . -. . . - ' ,. 
In ·particul~, ·the time-deperl'd.ent injee.ti9n of a· polymer melt into a 
. 
. 
thin circular disc mol:a is the process exa.mined in t·he body of· this ·. 
. . . 
.. 
work. This. -e~a;mjna.tion is primarj_ly theoretical in. nature, · e.ltll.ou~ -
comparisons with published experimental dat~ a.;r.-e iD.aluded. 
l4any._ t:b.e.ories ,· o~,ed .µpen eithei- ·.·~.--._mol.ee~~ ·qr. e.ontinulllD. apprgac:h,· · ... ·· · 
. . 






























































aerprmation .. Za.pa.s and cratt3 a.~p:Uea tne ~ theory. to .the· pre-.·.·.···. • 
. . . - . . - - ,• -~ - . 
· ... · 'cttction of stre.ss.~strain behavi0r for rubbery ela.st,01t1e,r1~>- with 
.· ... · 4 .···. . . . . . ·.· ...... • . ·.. . . . 
· re,s-ults. Zapa.s '.·· a.e·ve,lo.ped a- general r.epresentat0i'0n· for an elastic. 
'·. . . . . 
. potent:i.il -func~.ion inherent in t:he BKZ · .t:heory •·at];~ _.us:.i![lg · -t'l'1i·s · develop:--
. ment , he was. able to correlate · ·data. from· bi·axi~l -strain: .aI1d .steady . 
. . . 5· .. 
.. . 
· :. ... ·· ·1 · -· · ·i.;.. · · ·· · • t u··· • ··. t. h B··v17 M. ·· a·· 1· ·F· • 1...:1: · · · .· · A B·· ·· · ·. · · s1mp e. SJ:i,~ar .experimen··· s. . . sing. · · _· e . ···LW · O···e ·, ·_ 1e .. e:s _an:\;.( · ,-o:gue· _ .. · · 
. ..... .. 
. ' 
e:stim~ted norm.al stresses ·in flow fie2ds ne:ar channel entrance.a arid· 
....... 
C·omp·t!risons · of predicted and experimentai. re-s1llt s f'o~ n.ormal .st-:.r~,s,s T . 
.data in dive:r-gent and convergent channels were made by Ad.aJRs and 
.·· . 
Bogµe7 utilizing a. simplified version of the BKZ theory, AlthO~ ' 
t·he .elastic effects were ndt- large, the ac.tual a.at.a. ·an.d .. the.ciretical 
.. predictions· showed good agreement • 
. ".f,i~lts, there ·has: ·been -a c·onsiderable amount o.f .e.xperi:m:en.t.ati.on. The 
. . 
obj.ect o.f this: ex.p~timental work is the determin·ation of .the nature 
• and magni tilde· of the elasti:c effects exh.ibite<i during polyig.er. :r;n.elt 
.t .,- _:, 
.·.~, 
flow. · Much of this work has de~t with the phenomenon of d.i.e swell· in 
> , 
.·. . . . 
. . . .. . 
. ~ . . . . . . ' , . ' .' 
·p;r-es.sure: f~o:m,~~a capt~lary,· · tb~ stream of melt:~n pC::>l~e.r 




They c,:oncluded that . these la.rge increases in caused 
·· by. normal stresises which must be a.ttribut~ble· to stored. elastic 
: .energy. in the f'lµ.id. 
Annular flows involving polymer melt:s .J1a,~e·.· aJ.se b.een invest-i:~· 
.. 
gated. Tlapa15 h~S Ca.lt:ul.ated the relative ma,gni1:;ud€1S Of no:rinl'.ii 
·stresses that a.re g~nerated in ·a typical wi:~e 9oating .:~pp_tication and 
. , I . , . . . . . . ,.. 
tolltld these stresses· sufficiently l~rge -as to possibly c.~11se melt 
flow insta.bilit·ies which lead t-o surface irregularities during pr-o-
-In ,c_ontr·ast to· the: study of c.apilla.ry flows, :Lnve:stig~tions. of 
' 
. 
the inj.e,,ction molding p.rocess have not., to date, c:.onsidered the elas-
tic propertie.s ctr ·polymer melts. {Ref'. 16-19.) For.this· reason ·there: 
is no direct experimental evidenc.e to indicate what, it· any, ~mportance ·-i 
these elastic· effects might :ha.v$.. It -should ·be noted, however, th.at 
- ' .~ .. 
:shear rates in injection. mo:J..di~g :operations are of the sa;me order o,f 
, 
magnitude as many extrusion opera.ti,on_·s. These extrusion operations 
· -have encountered pro·ces~:i.ng problems· oe.lieved to be ~ssociated wjth .. 
,, 
~ .... ·-
work to utiJ_i_ze the · B.~ tll.eory· fo~ 
' . 
. ··pr-.opeJrties,:.·of .. ~pe>:J-~~r·:~.lts 
. 
•• ,·. I 
_ .. \ 
the elasti:c, ·. 




























. : ' , . . - . . . ' . . .. 
·experiments, available for analysis., cons:ists .. ·of pressure readings 
ta.ken -from thin • circular disc mold~!7 ,IB ,i9 this was the geometry 
· invest:igation. Ma.teriaJ. ·enters 
:1net:ey- at . tl.J,e center and fills: the disc gµtward radially. · 
' , . . . 
.,sh.awn in rigure 1.· .· . I 
. The development _JS>f the theoretig~ ~-ane1;lysis for the inj'ect).Oil . 
· .. ID.~1~il9.'ls ptc,ce:ss .···is bas·ed. ·.or;t · :s.everal as:sumptiqii:s., 
tions· are as -foliews:: th~· flow is a,ss11med to be sy:mmet.ric· vith :re- · .. ·' 
spe.ot:. to the. angular (ii._re:ctien and, th~refore; there are no shear 
~;-··~1i,~"'.;r/""'-; . , - . , ., 
. ·;·.il;~pr:,.•,. 
. ~t:ree.i'~e:S: in this directi=on and. the flow f'ie1ds- are. a.11 two"'"'dimensional. 
It is further as:sumed that the -'··f'low is is·othermal.. ·· In m@.k~ng this · 
aSsUJ'.llption·, it was decided that the disadva.ntage.s. of ·neglecting 
" - .- . ·' . . . . . -. ' . 
thermal e:rfects durin.g fill woul.d be off-set by t:t:i.e of 
' :t.he mathemati.cal· diffictilties caused by their ·in,eJJastiiI~~,l) 
-. ·- ' ' ,~ . ·, ~-ls; ' .. ., 
. The' first step :~in -'tJte analysis of the ,problem is the . const:rtlcti.Qtl .. 
· cif an e.n,alytica,1 mode:l wh,icb describes the injection. mo.lding. proc.$S,s ..•.. 
The· model is then . 
. : . . ' . . . . . . . . 
., 
:applied t·o experimental reslll.t .. s · for verification, followe~ t>y 
appl·ication of the model to the de.ter10'1.nati0Il; · of t:qe re;sp~onse · of · 
. . . . : ' . . . . . 
different types o.f mat.erials··· t.o ·the molding pr~cese.: . To. particular, 
~-- . . . . ' . . ' ' . . ~ . . ' . . . . . ·. - -. . ·, . ' ·, . . . 
- , . ' -
·· · · ·•·}the ·relaxt-ion of' .nermal -st.resses .a·fter · flow has 
·, ,-,-.,.··~·:,'~~; . ···-: :--.~- :·. ' - ,_·· ··:. -·. i- _.- . .• .. - ·,, ..... , .. ·,··-, ·~ ".: .· "i··_ ,·-... .. , ... ·, _,,-.,_. ·-·' , .. -.; .... •, . :ts. studied· 
. . .. 
' 
,·':. :for· various material·s .• ' 
•· 
·.·::[n G:bJtpter IV~,. d.i.scu.ssien · .. o.:f'.thEfse 
conclusions ··.a,nd·recomm.endations: for· 
' .. ¥ 
·, , .
~ 
.. , .. ......,... 
i ' j. 
·, 
,Ioli,_ 
··J3KZ Elaatic '.Fluid Theory 
The BKZ Elastic Fluid Theo:i;-y, deve101ed_ by Bernstei.n, 
. 
. . 
Zffl>~1 ' 2 , is a thee,retica.l 1!1.0del deseribiIJ.g the · response · o:t' a . ·•. 
:'- .'· :•·. . ' . . ' .· ·- ' . . .. 
. . - . . ,· . -
·Bvz:' _·_E· ·_ ·!'I .· · · ·. ~ •. -. •. · ,rn1.··· ... ·~ ~·. -. . · _- . f-. ,·r · • 'a··.· . . ·-. ··-_._ -~ ·t· 1;.. 
.. i lr.\. . . -+as ql. e ;;i.· .. · UJ: u, ; a .- . • :.t.U.+ < n .1;1 
• .. 
. ,· ,!·. 
the. preperty that ae·torma.tion eD;ergy· is stored as· .. 
. . 
. 
. potentia.l ene_rgy,. · Tb.ts. energy is released at a rate 
. ·' . 
· . the. material.--
. . 
. . . 
.. . ' . 
· ·· __ .,· .·-.. ti'.l!l.e• •. T ~:nci the same :Particles· .tn. s.o.me p.ew ·eenf'rlgurat:te>n .. ,a;~, ~1:g.e·· · 
! ' •• - •• .:. '.: .~-.--.. ·-· 
ti;me · t-. The, etfect o_f th~ configuration. at time r. ext· 
_.\ "t,lle ·• stress Q;t time· -t :i.:s equivalent to the e:ff~et ef ·.a, · at.e:e~d · · 
.. ·· elastic ene:rrgr-, with the con~igur.at1.on ·at ·. T the preferre~ con:P:f.g- - · 
···:t··· ..... cl e.--aps~~:. 'i'h.e -·stress ~t time· -t is the -sum .. ·of contributione from 
.,'. 
_ .. _ . 
. ' ~ . .. . 
It , ca.n ·be demonstrated t~1a,t -- an el'.$,Stic · :potentia.l 1er ,,o:t..icr$: · . 
. :,.- 'c ,,,-,:, •• ':.·' 
• • J - ' 








._. ' ..... ,. ·, ' 
of the fl.u.±d are ex.pressed, /therefore, 
· deformation history, the elapsed time, and the 
C • \ • 
:· . . . . . . . . 
; e:La,.f:rtiic .pptenti.al function. ·For a.n -irtcoID.pressti:>Ie material 
: . .. . ,·· . . . . . . . . 
. . .. 
. c·onst.ft,ut:i.vze equa.~.·1.0ns ·. are o-::t' the --form 
. ·p·. · __ , :=--. ·,. P· 2 












. _ .. ·· .. .-1 
~UI. . B1.~-tJ.) - !_,NI_·_•.'.:I·_-_•--_. --.· Bi·~·_tJ.) 




T •• lJ 
" 
= Stress in i direction · a·ct~_ng. on· a· -su.rf~e.e perpendieular 
to the J _di'.rection 
:: a• •• ; •·"~ 
. P ·= lsotropic c0mponent of stress, appears only in thoi;.:e 
equations where i = j 
=== · Wdros-ta.ti,c _p:re s sure .- · 
. . ' ' ' . : . . . . 
c~t. 
-1·:A 
. . -u-~ 





..... •'"' i~l ~,.,.' . _:--~·::·_-_. ·-·, . 
. . . 
. •' ' . . 
. . . -· . . . ' .. 
j_j · .. co~on~nt . >or t;rJ.e_ 
· . ,-._. :--~--- ... : .. .· ... ' :;.· ·., -•. i : : "> . ,• .· . First 1.nvar1.ant .. ef B 
. . . . . . . . . . ..... ·· . . ,.._, 
. . 
i. nv ... >~··. '. :i:e.n.: __ : t .. •··. or . ]3 · . · 
. . ·,-,.;,;;; 
. . . 
. . 
pres~:nt the amotmt of deforme,t;ien t:l1a.t .ha~ oc.curred b~tw¢~~ t.he t.i:rne·s · .. 
t $.nd .. · T · . . 
.:The .form of· t:r:1.e· e:la·s.tic potenti·al ·jµn~i-t.o:t1.,,: tr,. t·:b.;a.t J.~ ·c0ns:idere:d .·· 
. - - - -··--·h .· .• .. "··· .. 
. ' 
. in this ·work· is a minor generaJ.iz,atien of a. fur1~~1Qa · deve1Lepe.d by 
. ·4 
.iapas.··· -
+ ·····.·_ ... · .. :,,· ·( ~·· .3 ) . . er·- ·• -· - · . 





• i . 
.. . . 
difference 
assllIIled to be constant parameter-a. · 
The . appl:i.¢e.ti·-c>n qf the ]3KZ theory to 
.. ·. : . ·:r-.equires a -prior :imew];(~Yd.ge. bf the e1ast-±.c peten.t:i.~l: furlction.~ · 
.· ,·man.ts i$ ecauivalent t•Q re<auiri~g a value 0:f' the viscosi-yy 
· co:rniut·.ing st~e~,,s- fi·~1a:s for the fl.aw of· a· Newtonian fluilt •. ·· 0'Dhe .. 
. 
. . 
~lastic potential· function. is·. usually· deterioi-ned from ex:p~;r-~~nts · · 
. :µsiri..g ve:ry simple flow situation;:;.· One can attemi:rt, _to ~on-.s.~ruet 
' 
·t.J;1e :entire pot.entia.l ·func·tion from e"Jt;periments- .Qr one· ea.n -·c:noo:s;e .· 
. 
wijich appear· .in ·the ~orf3· gene:ral .potent.ial·· eX,pre,~rsion,· 
. - . .., ... · . 
In akiopting 
' 
An an·alysi~ of ex.pe~imenta.l d~t,,a for a simpl.e shearing flow 
permits. -the: characterizatiqn of tbe •ter~al parameters' - a· ' ' . /3 ' ' 
'.1,,....,-h_,..,.;.,J"i>v., ·~ .. , 
..................... r 
.and c' whiGh appe·ar i_n the .. Za,.pas. Fun~tional. These parameters 
. :can then be utilized to p_redict:· the .IIJ.ateri.al .re·sponse. to more. 
· ·complicated deformations •. 
The applicat·ion of .the BICT,; ·theory.to .. a prob_·iem ·wi.11, in 
·> 
.g~neral, produce ___ ·nine. e:q>ressi:ons of the form.·b·:t' :B:!quati,.on {l). · 
~~}{eye.r, . with· t'll~.~ pqs ~i."bl~ e:x:oep-,tiq:n . of· .polar, . fl~iqs .. or --._· str11ct1?-+e.Q. .·. 
, • • I ·.' , .' •.• '· • • .·• • .·.; ' . , • • .'<..' , '·. •, '. . .·, • •. ,, • ,'. • . • •. ' .• '· • • ,. :, ,..' ... : ': ~
. ' • . •• .• : .• ••• ' • .. ·• .;• _.·, ,,· · .. ,-
· · • con.tin ua · · 




















> :needed to.·· ce:m.p.1.ete ,~t~e~prob:tem·.fe~ulation come· from.· th~ ··prinei- · 
.Ple.s of conservation ef p)SS·S . ml;a.. the conservation 0f m:oµiep.ti1rn) 
. - .. ,· . 
. ' . . ' -
-
. . . - . 
· .. Alt·I:1.ough · the> f>T©t>lem is . lJ:&W ~et erminate·,- ~t i.,s 
' ·" ' 
'I -,, 
·.be .@btici~l+¢d l>Y a,,ss11ming. an._.~Epropriate .velo.city field •.. · Given:··.tl1e. 
· velocity..~· t~e particle paths can. be :caieS'1i~ated, ati~· frG>lll th~:~;~· t,~e .. · 
- . ._ 
~ 
st.rain: tetisor · B .• is develop··. ed" The co.·.n·st.itutive e.n'UEtt:to.·.··.·.ns .... and. 1J a ~ 
tf!e equat.ions: of .motion, cieveloped.· f-orm t(lae con·serva.ti0n··1:~f$,·.·c;?;~ · . 
then be s.olved for the q.01nponents of $tr$:\s·s. 
. : . :.~ . Th~s . is· ·tJ1e gener~l pr.o.grani · w:hicb will b~ fol.lowed i·n examj.ni~g 
• 
t.he· flow .of a viscoe.l~stic fluid i~to a disc· cavity.. TG>· b,~lt.in this. 
•. r . ~-; j •• • 
program,· tWl,en ,.. f'irs·t cons·,ide,r .the p;roblem. · of mat.erial .clia.r~et~r·iza~ 
t.ion. 
~. 
· B. Estimation of Material Functions 
. - . . 
. 
The first step· in applying ·BKZ to solvi~g a·.comple~.po+Yln.~r ·flow· 
·. · .· problem · re~(lu~:rep .. tht: · est~llla:t,ic>r;t of- ~11~ Ill,atert·~ pa:ra;p1eters a '', 
• • •, " • : • ~ ,. •, ,,.- .', • • C "'. '"1 • - • ," ". • . •". : . ,:,•. •: • . ' • ., t O ; a - •• • : - _' • • • __ ; .. .,• • '.~, .-. . '• , 
.. 
. . .. ·, _- . . ,-
··. ·.where 














'1 ··· .. · (-y) 
.·~ .. 
.,l:A, 




( ~ ) 
.. 2 ;· t3J_,( ~)) ·.~ 
- . . --· _,..__ ........... ----:~--
• o_.· ... ·. I").·.· ·2. 
c:. "" C;. 









'(· ..• ;¢, · .• ).•··· 
.-- .;/., ... 
·• ,-. ·,·'"'---.'>.· •:-.-·-_:_-; ,._ . •"'• .. - :-,_. ~~~"·:· __ -~-~---~'·'._· .. - ,;,· 
, - ---- .. ·- ---
- . · . .. .-,_-:-- -_-.· 
·- - . '. - -- -·- ··-
• '• -•. -~ ~- t- .•• 
., 
-. .. 
. . . ' ' . . 
. tlle. viscosity .-tend. 1.1:pwa.rd with -::tn.,creas~g· she.ar rate, 
. . . . ' 
. fore, a' is assumed. to be ze:r0 f~r polym~·; ID.elts. With a' 
· · to .z~ro, the viscos;I.ty ~])::t,e~~ijJts 110 as ttae S'h:ea.r 
v-¢ry large. - It sh01ikc1 be ttote'd. that this v.a.Lue .o:t the 
I . 
.- .. - -wo1JJd be severlU· · orders e.f' ®~itllde lower th@n t.he i~iti-al 
\. . . . ,• . . 
. . ' . 
·. :~r1.~a~dj}ti0n,, 8¥1y -pJ.at~~u.- wl+i:eh Inight oce.ur ha~ neve~t·:1,~:en.olbi,e:rved. 
eJCI.):e:riin;entally for polynier n{e,]_iiS:. The:re<f-Ol!e; . c' is _as,~)1Jtj~:~ to be 







·to art eyal.uati-0n . of · .··.~· 1 ; . the remaining materi·aJ.. fun¢itQt;l. · · The . 
G. 
1 





. . ·~~,i~··~·•""'"',i-J . 
. .. . 
· For Simple shearing f'low·s , t_he 
. . 
~;-~sily. evaluate_d·:· :i.n terms · ·of. the sn¢·ar rate.· Giv;en· the.se strain 
•. ,; 
--.. ··~--............ . 
a.n·d· the e·x;pe:r-i111.ep.taJ.. values_ of viscosi~y; a. J;>e~t fit 
ttiateri al c/3:tf s.t8.l'J.ts ! . f G. } a.na. { ·>,. .• } , can 'be f~Uli.4. . '11$ing. a > 
·. · .. · • .. -·.· · ... · ·. . . ·.. . . . . . . . ]. . . . ]. · ... · . . .·. ' . ' .· · .. · . .·. . ,, .· 
.-t,<?fin±(ue d.evel©ped bY Tlapa.fEl ·· Tp.e m~-tel:i~ para,m.etel's to. be ti$~d · 
. . 
. . . \ . .. ' ' ' . . 
. in th.is study we.re generated 
._, . ., .. "'".'"': 
'· 
F;atrticle Paths During Mold Fillins 
Once the material. parameters. have . be;en.c· oi>t:e,ined?, approm,ria.te ... 
. VetlQCity profiles must be assumed. Ftom\hese, the p~icfle p8.th~ 
~e cal_-_cula.te_d. 
' . . . . . . 
The deformatidnEt studied. in· this: w0rk. are those .. 
. . . ,_ .. --, ' .-, . ,..; -' "" '.- ... ' . . ' . . .. . . . ' .-. -:·'. 
. 
. 
rial enters th.e cavity at the ~ter a.nci fi]..;is the disc J~o-qgh · a.n 
- . . 
:_~-~lar:Ly independent ·radia1- riow of melt. - A cross-s:ection of ··a 
·. JpartiaJ.ly fi~led Qisc is shown· in Figure·· 3. Velocity profi].;es_ :L~· . 
bot·h the thi;ek.ne·s$ Blld radi.a1 .d:tr·e-ctions m.ust · be coniji~e:,e,d · for-
-ra~al fl.ow into · a circular di:~c.A .. Tbe ~riee·cl ·.fQr a. velQc~ty ~ ee1JL1>on.~1lt-J· .. 
. . 
.. ~~i,a,J. (li+9eotlo:n· is o"bviq.us •. 
. Q •. " 
.· t·hickness direct·ion 

















However, -the material near the . front must 
·.z direction. Material.· i-n corrta.ct with . 
.. , . . . . .. ... ,, . . . . . .. 
.. as;surne.ct to·-h.ave ze:r-o veJ.ocityirit:he-·_.r ·direction, t~ere--·· .. 
. ·- . - . . . . : ·. . . . ' . 
. . 
. 
t9.re, .· .~1.ri~ce the· mo&.d was . initally· .elllpty, · h~e·····only way matet-ial 
t). ·. . _· ' ·,. • • • . • .•. : . '._: .•.. •. . 
· :rea.ch, ,the wall. i-s by means bf f'l©W i~ tne ·z cl;:i.reetioil. 
. ; ~e overall vel.oc.i ty fiel.d fo·r the <li.sc nil. be J+pproxima~.eii ti.. ·.· . 
. . 
' . 
>. ass11ming; two -· distinct flow regions. Tu. Re.gion ·.~J, . . as. -·~p.~:w.rr .· "by 
·: Figtl?!e _· 3,- the- fl·ow is "di verg'ing," . the.re is ·· ~ _.e'e>itlp9µen/µ. _Q:f: ve:~o.eit.y 
. . ,· ' 
in the .. z direction. ~s w.e-J .. l as the r. -direct:iOP.:• · In Region· II t:lte 
_. . . ~ . . 
.. · 
flow is .. a. .$hear f'l_ovt,. v .. ;::_ 0 • 
. ·. . . -· .. ·. Z· 
. . . .· . . . 
In ad<:lit.i·on t-6 these · flow fie:l~s. 
.. 
that e:p. st in the di_sc i t-s~J.f , · there al-so exi st·s · a flow -fi:e.ld. l.l,1 · 
·the.· c:apillary. 
. . ~ 
This is·· ·Regiop. III in Fig1.1re· 3. The m.0vement .. in 
. : -- . 
::t;his re_gion is ass~ed ·to be unidire·ctional sl:re~ ·flow. . T.o·. di-s-
: ·tinguish this r.egion from-Regio;n I~, it will be refer.red to. a.s. 
the "cap:j.llary" zone. In· this .~a.se•, flow ·i$··only in ·the:·z_ di:rec:~bion 
- ,l • .- ";·· .• --. '. " •. '_1 ··:~: :. '. ' . 
I 
and ·v 0~~~{:t@ .. ~ 
r· 
,. 
. To faeili tat.e th.e . , ~evelop:m.ent of t-ne · velocity .fielgs and the:ir 
,. 
associated ·P:a.rticle. p.a.,ths, ~ach :regi.on. will ·be c-9n.side:red . separately·-. 
. . 
.· • ~ .· ~i<i.· ·the _ re-s4j{s tt1.ff.n c.o~p4.:p.<ei -~$ pj@~,~e t,h~. '!~~~aj.l 
. . . 
. . 
~ppl-i eatdlon 
.... -.. "'\ 
\., . 
flow. is that the. velocity field satisfy the 
. . - . . . 
· 7,'hi.s equation expresses .the principle of conser-
.• : ft 
. . ~t:i;on ot. mass in terms 01' the ,,-elo,ity coptponents for any . region 
. oocupied by mate:r,ia.1. ,~w· an ,incG>mpret:1aibl.e materlal flowi_µg 
..... "'" 
C~nsici.er ~eston T·,- where- ·:th~ . flaw· i.s of -a dive::usen.t n,.1;-t;~,~- As -- · 
. . . . . ' . . 
an. aid- in ·ae,scrtb.'i.ng th~ 9-etermi·nati:on of· the vel@e-i:ty field, 
atream] ines for ·th~ desi'red flow a:re shown sc-bematicall~ in 
~ig'\ll'e: -· · Strea;miines are isoqtirve~ of' a str,eamtunetien, ¥' , 
-_defined by the followi_ng equations 
' · .. ,>;:~ ': ' { ,·,•' 1· 
_.·, __ ·-~~:·· .. ··._ 
" •, 
~~n~:ra.te ... the 8.];'l;'l'O~:,r'~S.te ·V"e:lt;>,G·it~·- field. ~be. st:reflm] i.nes· .lnUS:t···· .. . · 
center ·.t~~X'd-t~e- w~l.1$.,. ·:tn.q.icati.ng :.$,·· .. · .. ve:t0cit:v . · · 
z~a1rect±.on, . Ma. tb¢yr1nu~t • ert11oe;oiiai1t·. tntex,sect 
.. ·.· . ' ' '-.• ··:· ·:, .' '·. ', ' •, . - ·• . J. ·. ···'. 
< ,r •. ~ • .·••• • 
,.,_ -·,-··--·~ ·-·-· - - -- -· 
. ' . . ' ·. ' .. •, . . 
first . step in, a.ete:rniint?g thi.s f'uncti.on' • 
a st.agnat·ion point, ·1/1 = 
cyfhi.ndri.cal c<c>ordinates :f'or· 
the mid-pl~e -.~t: a ·disc ·atid .~ 
. .Ila : : ,:(: . ·.,;' :_ ,.\ · .. ···(·······.· .. · ........ j) . 
, . .,,. ... ·. C ·R-~ .r., -z . cJ 
... : .. · ... · .. ~. '.. -: .. : ·--·-_- .. :..- .. , ·: . . ·_:,_:·. _ .. :·- ·. -~·.-· .·· .. , -~c~-~->:_··. 
. . . ' . . , . . ~.~ ... · . 
. ':' · .. ~-.• . 
·o in\lJ:rt be ·iii'c1.uc1e·a in the .. ezj>res.stt>11. -It;_ is 
... · .·.-. ·. ' ' ''.··· ·. . .. , .-~ 
. ' . 
. · y~j.~g·tty· in.'the z~d-irection t::t1at · ·is···i~dep~~:~¢n"t; 
.·• .. ·. -, .··. . . ' . 
. . 
of··tnis 
. . . . 
Di:fferent·ia.tion .Gtf· t.llis 
. . . ' ' ' ' .. . •.· . ' - -. ,-,. . ·, ·, ' . . ' . . . ·,.' . ,· _ .. ~; .. . 
. . . . 
. ·.. ·· ·Jazl 1 g~µ.e:rate.s · .th<e -ve·lP:cr~-t:Y c~PJ.!'OJ¥lent~ 
' \ 
. . 
Tz = ,~ fl- }> [J_ .. "}.lj' "" l)2] 
' ·. '"' . 
and n_egative in 
In_ addition, the shear rate 
upo:n r. · Therefore, 
·- . :~.,. . . . 
since .. y . = \~~-/ 




- - ' .· ' - .. 
w-her.e, C i~ ~- · 'c.o:qst:ant of' ·:Lti~:e_gr~-t;::lon. Tne· c<5n.ita..nt C 
~ . ' . . : . ._. . . 





function of ·. time ~ 
t 




1. g{ ·~ ) <lt = (t-r) "".· ~ 1n exp[~ (t.-T)J .• T .· . 
2 4 z(r) 1 4A 4 Z (T) . 1.- (T-t) + - - -- exp ~. 3 H a R 3 H 
·.: .... o ... ·.·· .. 
== R~.- --
2 








•- ·_-.·-··,: .• __ -,-, .• :,'.C. 
·particle 
· ·. shear flow field, the b·oundary between the l~egion 
labeled .as .r* 
. and shear ·flows-. · 
. . '· . ' 
· a.. str~ight · lin~ inter;se.ction 
- . . . 
· · qu..ired· by · t·ne ·· principle or· cons~rvation: of: m.a.ss. 
~e ]PC>sitions • {:r-11 z.1},~dt(r2 ,. f 2) on.•·~· arliitra.~ cUl'V;ed boµp.p.ary. 
. .,,. ,· ,•. . - ' ~· . . . . . 
·· 0$hsider t.he t'J.~w rtte in: ~lte tcl>p ijaj.:f' of' the t;L$~. At r 1 t~e 








r ·v_--dz + 1 r-, ·?, 
·' / •• <::><.·· 
r,· v ... · dz -
1 . TI· . . .· ·:/,:;;/ 




t:;in.ce the fill is CQ:o.$~dere<i. ~~Jl~tric al;!Qu,t ~ :;: f. 
' ' £; 
Here· .. 
I 
.·. ~ ,- ~: y'l¢>cit~ 
. r - i . . .·-. 
' /' ' 
.. '. . 
in :a.e:,g·i:011· . :t: 
~' ' . ·. ,' . . . -
1 · 
/· ' ' .. ' 
v11#= ve:io·e:i"t,y iµ . ~~:g~~n l! 
L. 
L 





. . .. . 
. ' ·. . $~¢ S.ec¢llld tt::rfu :i.n tbe e~ll.arl;;i.\l)tl _t!!!:r •~· Te ;t!l.1!1.int~in a.. constl'l,Ilt 
. . 
the· first·· term i11 ·the equat'ieri tn.u.st. increase wttb ·. · 
. . . . . 
il'l:creasi,_ng radi~l !')(llSit!J.o,n. The a,.nount ef 'the inetea:ae, h<,W.Efl7er, 
· .... · · ...• ' : {'. -, .... ·· . . . · .... · .. ·.· .·· .. ··.·.···.· ....... · .. · · .... ·.·.·•.· . · .. · ... · ....... ·. .. . ·.. . .·· • ... ·. . ' ' · . 
. ·±a a.:t;µneti®n of the u~©wn ve.:locrity. i_n-Regien ·rr ano.·_a ~-®.lu.ti¢,n 
. . ' . ·, '< . : . ''. . .. . . . . ' . . ' ·. ' . 
. ' . . . . . . ' . . 
. . . . .- . .. . .. . . . ·. -.·.·· . 
::<:<2:an. not· ·be ·<Dbtain,ea. If, instead., the. {t~~~~~~~~ .. r is -.-~~_fflµnt~d- tef. };).e _·.: 
.a.<·~ti~ight line, t·'.b..e ti.ow. l!tlte at -a;ny value o_f r is on1f a · · 
· -. tunc;tion · of' the velocity profile fr(PIIl o-IJ.e -~es~l~n. • · Sin¢e e~~ll 
I • , • 
. • 
. . . . ' 
wh~ch ·is d~-rived from the pr·!i.neiple of cens·e·rv~t.ien fJ.,t m~ss-,, tb~ . 
. flow r-ate wi'll remain een~tan.t · wi:th respeQt t.<!'1.-.W~<l.:i::ttl pesitfon · · 
-- ... ,·· 
as required. 
* 
.· To · d:et.erm,.ine · r as a funeti-0n et time , con~i:ci¢t -the stream~ · 
- ' * 
· function· . ..µ· deff.ned by. equ~ti©ll (12}. . The point~ . r · = r ·. an.d. 
' ~' ' 
. ' . (' . 
z. ? H or o ar-e botli ]lo:ints on sq,me. strea;ml·ine. · 'l';t'te ·.-equation for 
.,L;..-.· 
z· 













. .·. ·* 
'ftt · tb.e· pot.nt {r ,I{) a.t 
4At· 
R 








_ aub.stituti_hg . int.o · equat,ion (24) .. and .rearraJ.1gi_;ng tet'-ID.s l'~<l'd,Ue,te'$ _:,t!le 
* desired equation for r .. 'l . 
. 1/2 
* 









. . . -
develop the velocity profile's for the shear .flow. _ The first 
- - -
development_-. is _to --- consider equation (":l~o). --
there.fore, ·equation {10)· requires: v. · 
- - _--_ -- ·- __ - .__ ·_ -_ - . - - - - r 
- -
-. - ·:r(z·.t·-_)--






• ·- ·: ,•'• ·,c .-·-•', , •• ' 
Since .r* is· a function of ·ti:me exclusively-, eq1;1a.ti~n .. (31.)· w~y l)e 
.• ' '1 
~ . ~ 
:~ 
' - . 
r
2{t) = r2(:r ) + j R2[ 1 ,- 4 "{J - ff] 
:t'low rate , ~, is 
·time. 
1.... 2. .. . · .. 4At] -l/2 
· 3 + 3 exp[ R 1 -
(34') · 
' ' 
. <=(iua.tion thus o"bta.ined can be. rearr~nged to sol.ve for A 
3·Q .. 
·.•·ia.·i·. 
A - ,°'i;J· . . 
- 41r .HR · 
. "-:--~;;- -
.. 
. . Tb.e la$t velq,city field to be·. eoneride;red i~ that .ct· n.egion III, 
-· - , . . . -
·. . -· ... 
. 
. ·:· . . -
t~~--- caJPil-1.axy zone. · The velocity·· !}refile a.ss.lllD.ed in_ this ~egic,n · 
. .,..,, - . . 
. 








·· Q =11· v,.,. .. r ·ag dr = 2r B(t )j. [·1: - (!:....Jm] .... ·.· .. -.• r d:r 
. . fr . . . . .... - . -_ . ri . . . ·· . 
. \ 
·· B(t ) = 2 (m+2)~ 
· m r. 
1 
1 2 . [4At] .. -l/2 . 
- + - exp • 3 3 · R ,, 
.· -.-c·.::·.is\ 'l: .. 
. . -·.~-- '.· .:,. . . 
.. . i;;J. . 
·Etµ.ation (38) may now.- be sul>st:ttut·ed into e<1uat,1,.t>n £:3.~,:~:,. the 
·--. ·:t - r~su1t t-hen tnt_egr~~ed t·o i,voc1uce tb.e ,article l'atb..s re~ _the · _ 
· -~a,111~ flo~-•.. _-
_. . ' . ~ . . •, ~ 




·· ·•·, \~.~· .boundar~ ahown in F-iffle .'.~J~'l.s ot- th~s· chart1.ct~·-. 
· · . 'I'he l'a,rticle .paths ·fer in.a:ividu.a.l re:gions · having been 
. _. •,' 
._· - . . 
. ' . -._ ·. . . '• . ., 
· . ge·riv.ed, the next ·step ·ts the determination o.f the :l'OS.sib.1e 
. d:~foi:m,.ations· anv eiem,~t ea,a un,~~rgo.. In :·~a.ddltion.:,: tll.e:' ttmes,'. at . 
anotaer must also "be e·aleulated. 
·.· .. To- determine the ·i·n.sta.nt at Wllielr ID.~~~rial .~egan te·.fld>1t; 




the disc.· and, tiirther.tnore, it· is a.ssUTr1ed -~11.~t :at the cer1.terlinE!; · · 
the:mate~ial ~sat z.= ·O when fl0w began_., These a.ssUDJ.ption~· 
" 
simplify the· matne:niati.cs somewhat ar1d. mer-ely . r·e<auire,. the 
have begun in th~. ·capillary at. some negative time,: t . ·. .· · ·· · 
·~- ·' ' .; ' ·. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ·. ' ' ' ." "·$ ' ' ' 
For .r = O, in.·t:be c.apillary·· · 
1 . 
. -~ 
. { . 
. t 
. _t':>." • 
2 
m r .. 
~ R2(m+~)·+ 1 
·· ·· .. · .. the· p~ticles with ·the·. highest v~lc)e_ity !!e~ch ·t:n.e 
, . . ' . . . . . . . 
· .... ·.·.the· .,disc, r.: ·I!'\ ....•. · • Exam.tnation of e~uation {13J·Csnews · v te 
V . ]1 . 






1 ••. - •• 
-·· ;l . 
I 'fr. 
\ . . .. 
. ..: ' 
• ; -~+rv;_~ fer 'T · 
·--~· 
, .. - ·. .. . . . 
tll~. t~es. ·1• 01{ def'o:r;m.a,tion an element 
element must be c.(?mpa.red witb th_e· Yelocity · 














. l .·:: 
' . 
. . ,- ·l 
-::·. ( .. - ,,• ·-... -,:,,,:- ·.· 
·: .. -~~-;~c-_·.:,~~.;· .•. :,,·{,.~·-·· ·_. :".·: ·,,. 
(23) with respect· 
( · · ). A (. 2 *2) [ _ " .... ·.:c· · .. ·.·(··.-H-z._ .. ·.·· . · ·.-·.· .. --... 21..·_.,·.··.·· .. .·)·. 2]··· .. ·· .... ·. <v r i:r* ;:: .t-*'R · R -,.1' 1 LI' 
[ 1 - 4 <i - f >2] 
V . {r*) = --=-----------=----
I' l +. 2 ..... ·[4AtJ -l 
l - 3 J. exp R • 
v* 
'\ 
• 1 : 
. . 
. 
.i.s · less than: . 1. 
·. ·.· . - . ; . ~ : : . . - .. ' . . . The · term inv9:Lvi_ng z ea:ra vary .. · from O to 1, tnezt·e- · 
-
.. . ' 
:fore, the ve.)_clcity o:t'. a pa,rt:icle c~ ·be l~g~·r. or sm~J]~?:' :~~~ tile · 
veioe:i:ty ·· of the beundary, cl.~JJ~ndin,g upon t·he value of z • 
. - . . . . .,. -. . ,·' . . . . . ' -
·- :::...·_ : .. 
. . COI:L.side:r- a.' particle in ·the sneax flow with a, velo_city gr,a~er 
· tha,µ t.hat .Pf the boundary •. 
- . : 
Intne· 
. . . . : 








. . ' .. 
. . 
• 
_again · and enter the· shear .flow again •. 
. . 
a particle path is shown i.n Figure 6,. label.ed as Path 1. 
. . 
ShoWll in li':igure 6i are other paths·. 
. . . . . . . 
. - . . . . . . 
Ea.ch path re1;>resen.ts. 
flow history as. follovs.: 
_Pa.th-1 ·- Capillary to .Shear to Dive.rgi_ng to·Sneat·. ·.· . 
. Path 2 - Capillary to Shear to Divergi_ng 
Path 3 - Capillary to Shear · 
Path 4 - Capillary to Diver~i_ng 
. Fath 5 - CaJ:?ill~ry· to. Dive_rgi_ng . t® Shear 
•·· .Fath ·1 ·1s the most_ ·general o:t' the· tive and· th.~· t:Pan$'1tion ti.me.s · · 
:wti1· \e eonst:cle?'·ed. · fC:>r tbis history... A11 · eth.ei' ·~at_h$ ean be · 
. -·ia~hf~ved by GOnaicleri:ng th.etn· .. -~1- ·ijpe~:f.a,l c·Et;$e$·• of :EJ~-J;:fl_._·· :1.-.· 
. .· . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The time interval from t. te T. will be sepa:t?_· ___ ... ·_at·ea. in_·._.te· i'our 
.. . .. 0 
The first s:egm.ent , · cJa.pi-llary flow, · ece,.u,s :from ~--:. · 
. . .·. . .. . . . .. · . .. . .(!) .. 
to r 1 The- sec·ond is shear· i'lov, and it occurs ,trem ,,'r to 
. _P - . , . l' . 
.• ·. ·*· . 
. T' , ··2,: ,_!_·.·_::-. • 
"·= 
. .. ' '~ ... '.· 
. ~t-·. . 'ft 
*. .·. •. * 
The next· segment is dive.rging flow·, from· 'T2t~~::;_tef. t 1 , ·• 
* : The last is from r to. T and in this· s_egm. __ · e.n.-t the·f1ew .i.s 011c;e 
. . . l ., 
.again shear. 
Sine e the time· . int:ervals mu..s.t·. l>e · e··~lc~$,t,ecj.. in· terms 0f: the · · 
. ! -
. . . * 
p:resent pos;l.tion of.a particle, it :ts·e~sier t(;) begin with T1 . 
. . .. ·... . ·. · .... ·.·'····: .. ;''' · ... -:.... * * 
it the present _value of. r is· ~~~~~-f: than r , r 1 can be fc,un,d 
. ( .· . * ' . . 
• ~y conipart_ng ~<g.u~tton ... (2a·1 · ~e:r_ ··x,· · , with (3~{} ~.- __ tlle eq_ua.ti<,n for 
. . . , 
pa.~ticle path~ . in shea.r· Eq-gation ·(32·} is 
·functton· poaitic,n- a.nd tbn,e .. · 
-_ -- - -- * - - -: __ --- -- - - - -* 
r{ T ) =:1 r , this time bei_ng t.1 • -
--. the·- boundary for capillary· flow· before a solution is found for 
. ' . ' . 
. . . 
* 
. . . ' . . 
: . . . . . 
- T --- -
__ -_ - 1 · If _this occurs, the -time the particle _reaches the bo~dary •- -
-
. - . 
- - - -- * * 
-- --· · i!s r , and r and T a.re ·s.et e<i!u.al to -T • - This is 
-p - 1 2 _- · -· p. 
- - -






-- • Xn this c1ase e(iuati.on -(28} · is -comp&rea. w:ttll (20). 
-.. -·: - - - :, - -- - .-- ; . - '. ' ; * - - -- ' - --
· (2:C)J the present- -X' ~<e>:e·i tie!>.n:·:.;is .~epla,c ed by -r { T 1 l , the: z position· -
- - -
remains the present !@0sition 'pe·C!aµse- theTe was no ch~nge in· t~:t~-----,--_ -
--.\Goord.i:na.te in shear flow .. - Onc·e again the two equatic;,ns -can ·be· 
- - * * 
solved nU111ericallf for the ·time, · T 2 ,. at which ;r C r ) = ·r . 
. . .. . ·. 
... ._ .-· .·-
- - -•- - -- - - - - -- - ' : . - ' . - - .. - - - - - ' - - -. ' - - - - --·- -- - -_ - - - -__ -': :---·, ' . 
the· particle reaches the b<,undar~ for c:~ptll~. !flew· l)~:f.¢>!t'e ;a -_ ... 
*' $¢,l1ttion is fo:i1nd, t·hat time i,s T . a.nd r 2-____ = -r . . . . . ' - -- p ', ,- ·. - -p 
,: - - - -- * . -_ * - -- _--_ - - ' -_ -- _, - -
.T!nlike T 1 and T 2 , r P can be solved :f'Qr a.na.lyti.C?al].y, i:f' 
·it has· not been. previously ci'etermin.ed. At T p 
2 
= r- . 
. - . 1 -1 
. -----<. 
* z{ _T ) ;: Z ( ·T ) 
-- -_ :P· . - . 2 
e~ua,tion -(32:} 
. . . . 
: - 2( -- --) / ; _- __ -2(· *<). - -_ 3· 
- r _ T __ --_:-)-,=,r -_. T-2-- __ -_-- :---~2- ---- ' p- __ -- ' ·_ .- -
. . . . . . . . 
..) 
- . 
Z ( T ) 




t + i exp[4! Tp] -l/2 - l_- -__ _ ·_2 ___ -----__ -- ___ - --[4_ A __ ·T2_ - ~ 3 + 3·exp R -







. ·:· :.: 
.:- ... · .; .. 
1 
- I -2, 
.··· 1_ .. _- - +.· g_.····-· -· e. ·.xp· •.. [4A_ ~~. -] -l 2 ·. 
- - _ - .·· - 1-/2 3 · 3 R 
•·• K.jv!~g·riow respltveEI the. various- kinematic. question~:• 
. ~e\tten of _indivi.d11al. particlets as ·the -··aise ·._ cavit·y -is -', .filled, it·· 
.. : .. reimains to e.valuate the deformations occurri;ng w:Lt'.hin tlle 
. . . 
·_ d:li~::-' t,e rel·a.tive particle motions. -






.D. - _ Relative Deformation· Gradients ~d Straj._n,., 'l.'¢ris.c.>.rS. · 
Strain can be_ generally measured in terms of the c.h~ge ·in. 




finition- is intr·oduce·d into i;·he -];~ tl\eQry ··t~rQugh t.lle us~ ot the'.-
• • ., • I ·. •· • ' • 
. 
. . . . 
. :· . 
Left _ R~~l_ative Cauehy-Gree:n Te:tlS'C>r •. 






- . . . : . . 
The· c(>tnp.o~~lts of t~tEJ- 't.e,frs;or · · 














tens.or, requires the evaluation of the relative . 
. . . . ·. 
gradient\· !· This deformation· gradient · can then .be 
the strain tensor , , B 
~ 
.• "', .. ···.·. __ .. [! .. -.- .····. ·.·· .. '. .... · .. _ .... · .. · .:. 
·where.·. F - ·=.-tran-s-me.·se --~f _.:F ·· 
~- ·. :~ . ~ 
: . ~ . . . . . . 
·The· def'ermation · gradient is a meas·ure ot · now t·he. pre.s~nt 
. :_pos:Lti9ns of ne:ighbort~g p-a~rticles_ d.e:pend upon. t,lle :P~st re$ativ~ 
,.po.s::tt::tons. , 
x{t ) = Particle posit ion at t 
jf(T) = Particle position at 
:., ' ,~ 
The:: c:omponent s of F, F. · • , are given by .equ~t :i..oD.- . ( l.fg-J ! 
"" 1J -
-~ 
-F .. -,·= 
:ij. 
- . ! 
: I 
', I ~ : 
. . . 
individ.ual particle 
__ · ' . ·. . . . . ·· .. 
. . 
To construct a deformation gradient valid. for the 
c:>f .· differentiat.:i.on .. 
. F···· ·-
. --
. ·N·· I . 
1 
.·. /. .. 
-.. ,-. ' . 
. ,-:.'7 
Tlle -first. tent in· the e.bove ~xpression. ma.y ·1ie 
. ' ' '' . 
. particle patll equation· valid for 'the. time int-erval t to r' • 
. 
' - . . ''· . 
. . 
. 
second term cOID.es · t'rGm _t;.l.le. particle p.a,th equation vaii.d · .fQr ·r-'-
. - . . 
r. · This eX1)a.t1sion proc.ess cen be r~peated as m~y times ·~·~ 
· def'or.inati~n encountered. by each particle. 
I 
:..;. 
For a particle at t,ime-. t, there <are four c!if'ferent e~ansions fo:r 
1., · each one val·id tor a different t:un.e ip:terval. - ·For. t > r > 




. . ·t· 
.. • ' '·(· ... ·)·' .. 
:_. ··:_· .·_- .·._·_.-_-_:,. .-_._-."S·-_,·_.·· ... 
,:;,. -- .'.rn·· . ' . ' .. 
.C.·. . -...,'i•-,·-iJ? . . . .• * 
. . , ', ,.' ,.,_- ', :\. ": . . ~. ·:, .-,.·- ~ 
,_.:_·_., . 
.;.L 
' . '*·._··. . * 
·. ·T· :T 
F,(Gl) l . F(s) 2 
. * . ' · . 
. -T ·. T 
2 
. { ' 
. ''.t_~- .... , ...... ';)_ 
$i(:i . finally· · for 
. ' . ·T -n_·. > T· > Vie::: 
~ _,·. 
-,. *' 
·· :(:s)t. . . {4)Tl 
·F.·.·.· = ·F.-·' ·· · ··*· ..... F- ._ -. _· .... -.:_*· .. 
. . .. 'T" . 




. . . T (sl 2 F .. · 
. T. . p 
I 
;, 
. I . 
'·" · .•. ft . . · 
·F· {·q)·'~: .. · 
. . . . ;• ··. ,.;·· - . . .. 
..:r· 
·._ .. (:d) . -
F· -T' Relat .. ive I>e:f'ormation Gradient, for· B.~,t¢·:~~- .J:_ .-· · 
-Evaluate·d with t· = t' and T·= T' 
. . . 
:Fi~st, ,·d.e·:formation gra.dj;eqt-e1 · 
. ' -- '. ·'·· 
.gradients 
deformation history . can be determined from equations 
(51) tbro~h ·(54}. : finally, e(luation (47}. is used,·to. 
· :relative detormatioD: gradients to the strain tens·ciit, 
-~~- Isotropic Str~sses 
As was. mentioned .pre-vi.o~ly·,·· ~Ile:~ 't:f4e· 
.J"" .'··.;: .. 
. . · tropic· st·reSS C&,n b·e determined from the equations.. Of motion • . 
· ·_ ~'ne . geometry · chesen there exist two eqµati0ns, one:. :·tor the 
dfir~ct:i.on , and one: for · ·1;11e thickness dire,et.i·on-.~ -




1 0 . ·. . T,8fJ ·. d'T rz 
- -~r-· (r T · )- r · + --~.z··· r o rr· o 
~-p 
. avr ov 
---+v . r 
OV. dV 
·dr. ·z. dz 
dV 
. t 
--··· + dt 
z' . z 
·· v:r · ---.~-r-_.· + v z 3 z 
. ' . 














determination allowing, thereby, 
. .·. . 
. 
m,eans of calculating 
• I • • • 
thic1.cri¢ss direction. 
·_·.· :i.sGtropic · stre.ss a,t·: that point. · i'h.e ext.ra $tress compor1ent ·. is 
knewn freID. the -cd>:nstitu.ftive · eg_11a;t;.:[:Qtts: an;cj. ,. therefore , · the 
. . 
tr:opic stres·s at· the surface can be 4~llcµla.ted. 
After f'i.;ll i-s cemplete, t:~e free . swface no< :.teng:er. exis-ts ., 
• 
a.nd.>-it. is net clear what a. su.itab:le .. boundary ccndit·ien 
.- .· .·. jje·--·tor ~al.culati-ng :the i~.otropic •· "~t:re-s.s.. For:. tb.:i.:s <rea.se11 tlie·':<·· .... 
study of' stress· relaxation -is' con,fi•ned te the 
· ·· normal stre,ss diff erence.s ,- -thus eliminating the ·tlll.certa.:i.nties · 
"- l;. - ' 
• i . 
. L - .. 
' 
·. ·F.· - Determi.nation .of Constant Parameters 
I . . 
Although the necessary equations have ·been develop~a., tl;t~-: - ,, 
mod~l: .· cannot b~ applied tq any eJCI)erimental results for veri- · 
. . . . 
. , fication withOut · first obta.:i.lling va.lues for R~ B~{ a.ng, B2• , 0~:t;t~l\ 
para.tneters; such as· fl0w rat.es and material pa,r-a:µl~te:ps are 





·:.-··-·---_···-·······-· ····~ .. --·- _,;.._. ..... _, _ ,,,._.;... ... -:~,;:;:;....-:-~.-~-....'F:~~l=J__.._:.~~.-~ 
the constant R. · ·examination 
. equation · (12) , indicates that large 
f .. ~.. ' ... - : 
. . . . 
. 
. This i's an unrealistic -condition and 
' ' . . 
If,. however, . R is made . too · 
. close . to r O .. ( ·. the dis1~firadius .) . ' it ·i$ . found' upo;n ' examination of' . 
. . '-,-,·. . . : . . .. . . .· . . ' · .. ' 
decre·~ses very rapidly near the· outer wa11· ~d, · c·o~fle;([u.ently, tne •·-
. . . ;I 
Li . 
· tlow rate also dee-reases ·s_:t1arply. This l~·~d to ex:treID.ely l~r:ge 
. . 
·· ~r:i1I ·times .and is·, t~·e;refere, not realistic.·· I.t ,was :eoup.4 t'.b.a;t 
a. -:-w~µ;e: of · JR :a,pp:roxj.m~te]..y ten percent;: gr.ea;t.er tn,.;efi·:._r ·.f p~otiae~ 
• · .. : ' ' ·. . - .· .. • .. · l • . • . . ··.: - .. · . . ... · . · .,; ·<. 0 ·._.·· .. .· _ .. · : . 
··~-- sfU.tficieI1tly divergent flow· field and ,a, m,oder~te · .. difference'.._ 
. "be~ween tnitial and aver~ge-' flow rate-s ~ _ This difference was .. 
. . . 
. - . ' . - . 
dependent ·upon disc ·thickness. as -it -would. be in the. actual eip~Jt.,i+·.··. 
. . 
. . 




The ch()ice of value:is to be· used.: fe:ir ·B-.- and B aa-e'·ba$ed -µpon_ 
, · · .-· · I -· · ·2 ., 
l)r~vieus. work--· :re,la.t·e,d to ca:p.illary .· fle>Wf3. As clriginally ~reposeg.. ---'. --_ . 
. ' - --· , ..-... -, . l ·- ·, -. . . 
. ·~ Za.p;ii. the elastic . p0teI1t:i.al fun~tion. U,. con~3.i.Il¢d vl3il.ues · of 2W 
... 
. ' .and· 15 for i a.nd_ B2····,. re'spectively.. The· experiments ;' '. ···. ··· l 














·flow, . the second difference.is of opposite 
normal.stress 
To obta.in -results consis.tent with experimental · 
. ·•. <ap.d B2 = ~1 •. 
In_ preliminary ·work with ·t~e ID.edel 
. . 
. :ft ·was fo.und. that -·the veJ.:ue,s. er ·:s· 
.. , ... -··I 
.. tbe ·shear s·t_r:ess predict·ed by-the .-moq.el. ·Tni.s :i.s, in.· centra.st ··.·· ,. ' ,:- - '• •, . ' . 
-capi_lla.ry. and. annular flews where B .. · and B·. onJ..y a.f·fe6t ·normal. 
· ·. ,·· - t - ·, 1 · . ·· .. 2 · ·.·_·. 
. . 
. .. 
1 s·tress components. · Furtp..e~al±e ~. it :was •. fQ:u.rl~ tb;at ·· 
·. . ' - : ; .. 
with the val ue.f? prop0sed l>y Tlapa and, there.fo.re, ·TJ.,p:aJ s vaj.tJ,es 
· were use-d in the11t · medel. 
' ·,. . . . . ... .-
: .... ·\ 
~- . 
. - ---'. 
, . I 
I 
' 
.··comparison ·with. ·Experimental Results 
In order to determine the_ ability 
. ·. · ··.·• ,~esponses· of poJ..yme:fi:}melts dur~ng inj:eqtion, a compa.risot1' was. made 
. . . . . ' . . -._ . ' ' _., . ·:- . 
- - \ . 
-· J, . 
'·i. 
· with tl).e e~erimentlµ results obtained by Barrie18 f()r ethylene/ ·· 
. - '. - . •:· . ., 
. j-,- -· • 
·propylene eopolYill~rs.· · T~ese data .cons:ist of measurements 
.sure. drop in.•-'a. th.i·:n cire-ular ,d.iJ:;c ·fflold·, .at .. 
.function· ·of flow rate. _ The.se ·m.easureinents 
;j- : .. 
. I 
· in..· (~2Cl mm.) r~ditls., f'o.r ·s:everal thicknesses 
. . .... ·.. . .·. .· .. ·. . .· ·.. ..·· .. · C:> ·. 0 . . · .. ·· ... · 
· temper.atures. · ·The· me-ld ·was ·m.a,i.n1;a:i:ned ... at · 12~;F· -(5·(ly<:C)·····' ''J!nis···· i:s·' ·.'. 
',_ - •, . . . . . . ' . .,_ . .. -: . ' . - . . . 
. . 
clearly n:ot ·-an .isother~l sitru.at:ien·. · These ·exp.erim.ental. ·«G>nd:i.-tiens 
. . . . . . . . ._ .. 
·:r~ise the qu_e:st~on as to ·ho~ lapge a. departur~ froIII· isierhn~rnua.l c·ofi.-
. ' 
.q:itions. ::ea.n be· teler:&ted in the ;mo,del. TJ:-t=is question· is ciiseus·s~cf ·· · 
. . -. . ·: . 
later in tb,is sect.ion,· when the results for this eJtper~~nt ,a.:re .. 
pr-esented. 
in, ·additicbn. t·o the, geometry ot. t:qe .. mol:d,. val1.1.e·s for .tlie: :rn,a:µeria:1- .... ;.pa,ra.~ 
t, . . .· ._, - . ,- . ' . '. . " . ·.···. ·:·· ·.. . . . ,, ... 
' . . . . 
m,~tel's, f Git and { A J , Parameters· for a.pow~r .... ]_J,~'. viseous fluid. were_· 
· · give!l _ in Barrie's·· paper.. ·Using .. tllese· ... -.p~ra,m.eters and. employing the; 
~ , , . ,. . :·', .; '' . . ' -~ -.. · ·,.' '' ' . ' , . '. '·: - ' - . .- ' ' '- . ' ,' . ' . -, 
. I!fetl:tod 1!e:f:¢:t'I'ed to in ~e(!~iPP.. 13· of Cl:t~pter I!, the· JGi } ' s 
' 
- . . . ' . . ' . . 





an additional assumptioil which.was. requ_ired· in this analysis. 
fr.om· which .the isptrop:Lc stre'.ss ·can be· determined • 





·. t{Oulcl · produce tbe same: r~sJl,lt for the -:i.set-r0pici stress field~ 
. :" . '·_ ·. •: ' ' ' . .: . ,- - ' . . . ' . . ' . . . ' • ' . . . -· . ' . ' ' • - ' ,' . ' - :_:: • -. . 
. . ,iJ . . . : ' • -. ' ·_ ~ ' : . .· '. ' . . . ' _.: . . . . ' .. '. . . . '' . ·, ·. ' . ' ' . ' . . ' • . . -. . . ' . . . . . . 
·· · eyer; . since· the.veloc-iti<es ch.c,:,sen ~e ··e~ly a.~pro:x::i-mat~qns, ·the 
. . 
. -~ . 
.. . . . . - ' ··.'· ' . . . . . ·, 
. . ' . . . -· 
' ~ ·- . . . 
. . 
. . . . ' ' . . . . 
. 
li-e-s:ults· .are ·different . The · stress 
... :tn.qtdJ:)n i.n the .ra,¢1.ial .direction ·wa's 
in tlle. z~d:ireet.ien~- :Ai the ·wa!ls; this,. stre·ss· was. of 
• • • • - <' • ' • . ' .. ', ,.- ' 
' •. • . • -~· • • . " . . . 
• . ;· - ' ' • • ' . ' ' • 
·. · .. r·~a'"spna:bJ.e ~gn.i·tt1de, but · in : the · middle ef' 
. · · 
' · · •· . . 
. I • ~ ·! . 
vari.ation in 
.. e't the disc . ~$t~iq.in of e.q~tien (56) f 0r • .a,n el,~el:).t .. in I{egJ.o:r;i. 
II in~::Leates ·tp.at · the OIJ+Y way tliis .gradient -c·~~ ~xi.$,:"(~ ,is ... if ·there· 
- •, - . 
. . .. 
. . . ' ' . . . . ' 
. . ~. ' - ' . . -·· . . . . 
.. position or a gre,<lient · 0·f velocity 
. . . ~· 
! . 
·. th~ vel.~,ci-t:v ·inthe Z-direction- is .. ·zerp ... an.d. the ·sh~a:r:'°·f3t:r:-ess gradient 
,. 
· ·· i:n, t}!e r~aia.j. ·<li:re.e·tion .· is · p;ot, · latge · (f?nough ~o a,cqg11p.t for. this large 
• ,· .: f-,, •.' • ·' '. '. - a··, : ,-. • 
·•' • . . :, ,. • . -.~ '·.' _" " 
• _": . •. •, ', • '. • ." 








.. : .. :;···1· r:·.: 
:..'c.1 
with .the wall. 
- . 
boundary conditions,, c~lculate the iso~ropic 
···aa,sed· upf>n .:thes·e ·cGDi'S'.itierat,J.ons, ·a c.ompi:fter pr_9gram was. writ-
. . H . . . . .. 
. 
' 
. calculate .. the· stres:s··t'ields·. Appendix B co~tairis a discussion ,··. · 
! 
.. -· .• ~ 
w$th the experime:p:tal results .in ·Figures 7·...:15. · 
· · . It is j:mmedia,,~ely obvious • fr0m .·obse~vation ·of 




. . ' ; . 
~ll~PID13;l effects becom.e very important · in determining the pressure . . : . 
' 
. 
.- . '. .· ,, .. ,• ,, . 
' ' ' 
· .. ' ' ,een ··tne, predicte~ '. aria' the ac·tual resul f;'s • decr~a:s,~·s·, .· .. itid:Lc.a,·t-:iJ1g 
·_ ·the. tllenn_al effects 8;re : l.~ss. · ._ i~portan.t . ~n this .· r~ng~.. Tb.ere are . two .. 
',. ,:rea~(?IlS '·Why this sho1:Ud be ·expect~g.. As the flow :rate incre~se,, 
· · £111 · time, ot,c~urs~, decreEtses and ther~ is ·less time for. the mater-
' 
.f 
· _·. ··i1il to · cool · duri_ng . fill • Sec.ondl..y, ·e,s. the-. flow .. r~te: increEiSeS,, -tllerEa 
• , • , • / ~' • 
, > • •• • • c_. , ·., . 
' 
' 
is ···~- · gre.ater. likelihood · of _s;ig~itiqEµit · .shear ]:ie:$t·~_pg-. effects. . 'l'hi·:~ 
region of' h:lgn ;shear woulcl te:r;id. to off-set the ·eff'ec-t,s:- ef .t~~ cold·.• 
. IrlQlg. w.e.1.l · upon the ~terial. .. · 
•, ·' .. · .• ~ - ·. 
. . ' . . . 
·As· would be expect~d.,. 
. . - ' 
. 
. 
· · · ... ·.· ·_··. ,~~~.1:~Jts :i.ncreas,eq si@l.i:f':iLcantly as 
. ' -.. · ... · : . .- . . . ._. ; ··: ..... · .... 
The expe:r-imental .· results 
' , I 






.... ·._·. .· .. ' .. ·_ . . ·.: ·. 0 ·. ii O; . 
whereas F_igure 13 ·is -- fer 518· F .. {2:70 ,C). Altho:ugh _the viscosity de...;. -_-- --
creases by ~ore t,q~,:1 a . fae:tor of' two, the pressure drop: relija.ins ap-
proximately. the,s$.Ine f'or the.. twe -t¢m.peratwes. _ It. ·is, ·-therefore, _ 
- ·•nec•es.sary t·0_ -cens·iaer lower tem.p~:r~tu.:Ges apd higher . flow J:9ates , if· th~- . -----
. . . '··· . ' - .; . ' . _,.. ~ . ·- . ' . . . . . 
. . 
. . j·m_portanq ~--. _ot· t•herin·a..1 · effects _ is , -C:~ .. ·· b~ :m:i nim:i z·ed. 
. . . ' . 
I • • • 
' ' 
Figutes 7 · ~d 8 Shows that at 44€>QF {2$0°C) -a,n.d 'flG>W rates grea,te:f · ······• .· 
• . than ]_(i), in.3/ sec,· the pre9-ict(!:?d results are within aoo psi. of the a,e..., 
-... · tuall. ·va.lues:. -_ . Tbirs d.ifference remains tel.ative:J.y. conp~~µ.t 
,rate . increases ' iE.di-ca;t tng . that . Jhat,eria! < ;d.·$reetly . a<ijaq;ent . to ·th~ .·_ '· 
,, ·.· . ' . ' ·.. . 
. . . - :· \ 
m~ld. walls has cooled apprecia.:blj, and.. is ~ffeet±:n.g the flow .fi.e1d, -
' ' 
eveµ_- thoµgt,. _ t.he -bulk· .ef the mat.eriai is · still- a.t t.he··~nj:ection tem9: 
·· ·perat11r-e. -_. · 
. ' ~;· ' . ... '- ~ -
-B. . St:r-.ess ·Relaxa.tion . 
. . - . . 
To examine the. :pbenomen~n o~ st-res$· _rel~at~on ~ -· t~~. -.nor1~1a.l 
. <lif:t'~re:nce ~t ~he if!l,11 (Trr-Tz2' lw wa.13 Q,ete1'IJ1-i.:ned. a:.s I!!,. ~cti.i;in of t~:rn~ . 
. __ ... . . . ·, •. . : . . ' ' . .· 
±'or a d;tsc of • • 079 ·inelles thiclw,es s , 0, :ttt~lt t$1Il~r~i;lA:e o.f li.4(5°F, .. and 
. ·. ·: ' " ' . . . . . ·. . -, . ' . - _,: '· ·, ' ' - . ·' . :: .. ,·· . t . -, . •. . . ' . . .. - '' ·. . . ' . . ' . . . ' _, . . 
. . ·. . ,-_ . . 
.· __ · .• ., . _· .. · .. · · __ .· .· 3. _· 
·. ~verage f.Iow rAte,.-.. of .17. 4 , in : /s.ec • 














elapsed .time, ,more 
. the. glas.s transition · t~perature. 
. ~ 
This . corresponds .. · 
. . . 
difference· at the wa.11 of. 30· psi. · This ffl:8,gni tude 
(T ·• -T ) , however, since . rr zz w · . . · .. ··· 
a,ct11al and· -predict~g. pressure drops within the. 
•-·· a.ty i.nqicate. tij~t m.a.teri.a.1. ad.jace.nt tQ._ th~ wall . is . selidified. 
. . . . . ' 
· insta;nt of fill. This· ~~~isici.erat-,i0r:1. P+~ces aI1·.·upper 
· IJ.ituae 0f th~ s~re.ss. d~ffe~:enc~· ·a.t' ever -~lO·O ps·i. _· The. 
·· ·· · · ·. • ·· ..::r · t~ + • t · · . ···t· · .·. t· · f · · · ·· ·1· · t· · . · . · · · t·~ · · · .· ·t· ·. · ·· · ... ..... ·•.·.·1· · ·t·· .  · ·t·n· ··· · · ··. · ···1·· 1·. rB.,;is~\;,L · J;Jau 1 ·1.;s qlil.JL. e .a.r :.1. 1c1a;., . .o a.:.s·sume .1~e ,ma er:ra , .a · · ~- .wa 
',, - . . .- ' . . . . . ~ .. . . . . ' . . . ,· ., 
r~ined .~~c:rbherlilal. d.urc~:qg .. fill ·•arid.;:iµf?t.:~nt~eous:Ly solid.ifiecl at the . 
•, . ,' .-.:. ' , ' ":. . - ' . _: . .. : .... - \. . .· 
. . . ·.'. -- : -.-._' 
-, . , 
-
' . . . ' . 
. . . . 
:i:nstaµt :f'lovr ce~::;,~d. . ~Et'lll~S\t:. ~e ·Aqte~;, ·n.ove,ver.,- that this a.sS'Ulllption 
is nQt re,qµireC1:,.for mat~:rial tha1;'.·'·has. jast ,r~Bicned. the ·w~11· at .the 




· stant of· fill • This · ma.-ter:i.al, while flo~n_g · f:r.gw. the oapilla:fur regiq:µ ·. 
. . . . l .. ... • . •. .. .. . . . . • ·. ·.. . . . •. 
. 
. 
qutwa.rd·.-.. into the··.qis.c.,. r•ined .. some distan.¢e away_. fr;om the.walls 
.- . . ·: ·-. 
- . ) . ·. -· ., . ' . . ·" ,• . : ·, ,.,._.__ . . ' 
· i.-ts t:empera:ture 4i:d not-, th.e:piefore, . d·eq.re~,se t·G any great eJCten.t. · .. 
. ,. 
- . . . . .. . . . . . ~ . ' -~ . '. ·-,:-, ' ' . . . . . . .- : . ,' ·-_. , . . : .· . 
. ' . . . . 
. '(Jsi,ng. t·his, eri~e:r·ion, the- nem~[. s;tre~s:s_ ~~~t'erenee·- ~t the;~wa11.·1s .. :. 
. . 
f't>.UD:d.· to pe · ever g·59. · :ps~ . ·.· 
· .. To· det ~~i~e ··the · var ia:t ien i~ .. th·e ner:tnal .. ~-t.res~ ·· , d$ff-Ee:r-e.n.ce . pro~ 
dt;ced by ·· cha.ne;es . in . materi~l., .- the inat~rial· -qs~~ · i11 Ba~rie ' s pap<dr was 
.. ; .. 
. ' 
. · It is realized . that 39·2°F is .riot in the -·normal 
-- . 
-injection· temperatures for some of'· thes,e ·materials. -is, how-
of propt:rties upon even sligh~ 
. . '. . . 
. . . · .. -, 
that compa,ris,on$ -_am.o_ng varJ .. 01.1s materi.als_:_can 
r-el'.a:x:ation curves for -the.se materials. -The normal• stl'e-ss 
.. : ;.. . ' - . ' - ' ' . . . . -· ~- __:,--: - ·, - . ,-~' . - . - . . . '. - ,' . ' . ·-· . . 
-• · ;n:~aw · the o~t~r. rim ·0f .tf.,.e ._disc ·are ·p10tfiet1 ratlle~ th~P- ·-that_. near .. the_·- -- --
. ' ' . . - .. . 
. ' . . . . . 
. . . 
. ' . ·,. . ·.. ·- . . . '. - '_., ~ -. 
·_ center_. t.or- the ;re:a,sons ·ni:e:ntione,d previmu~y. 'Phe; Il0nrlal · stress. dif'f- -
~rerici:at the instant of fill,_at._· .05 ·-sec, and.at -.~5'-s-ec_.:~fter fill . 
. . j . 
' . . 
" .
 . .. 
. · .<10polYJ11er -at_ -392°F. v~rsus 4469F ( Figures · 16 and. 18) , _ sb0ws the. magi!at _- •· 




nitude of viscqsity. to be ~n important,- facto~ ·in d~t:e~in:i..ng tll~ 
·• ·-m.agnitug.e of the normal stresses. · .A.n exa.mination of · Ta.ble 3 and 
Figure -- 18, and comparis<r?j . with · Figure 17 s~ggest .that -the- effect .0f 
. . . . 
, . / · ,2-;{jF • · . . · · 
ij_hear rat~ upon _the viscositf .is -·also imp_ortant -in. det~rminip.g the 
1 
. normal stress· levels. 
·. · 1· . . . . . . . 
When t~e exponential nature of' ·th~ material . 
, 
tunction 13' is considered, it beco:qies apparent-· why---the · rate· of d~~ 
- C~~a,se 0:f' viscosity with, _shear rate, s:qould affect thee-· Stre:~'S :tela.xa~ 
.' > • • 





·_ ;ion pheI;J.om~non. _ Th~ -viscosaity.·-~nd .·normal · st:i;~ss .o.~t~-~e- r,~ziated 
. . :, . . . . '. ·-~ . . . ' . . . . . . 
fihtot1gh the -~teri~l ,f':µn.ctior1, .. wh:Lch 
· 4 . d.iff~rence · in the viscosity. ve.rs.\i~ 
i 
-
. ·, . ' . . 
calcula;tions ' 
. . . . 
. . . 
l?.res_sure 
· deficiencies,, in the pr.oposecl>model .· were noted. 
. . 





. . .· 
- . . 
. . . . 
- . . . . 
. 
··thee assi.unption of isotherllla,l · conditons ·was shown· to• lead to erro-
rates an'd .. high ·temperaturese 
.•having small. 
. . . . . . 
remaining differenc.e as·.assUlil.ed. to. be· due· to .. soIIle: small ·thickness of··· 
. 
. . . . 
. ·material adj:ac·e!lt t0 ··.the walls whmch is_ cooled·_ s.ignificantly 'duri.ng 
· fill~- To. account· fer this· difference and. to e,tbend the r·~ge of 
.apJl:i.cEtbility of-.· the me·<1el. ret,u.res· rthe non-iscpthermal n'ature 
' J •• ' • ' • ••• 
·- • • 
• • • 
-
an. analyticJal ,m€>-<l"el t0r·. bbis. c01ILplex process.. , 
' . . . . . 
Of·In0re immediate.concern t:b.ELn-thermal-effeets, however, is 
I 
· dis.c.repa.ncy which ar0a.e b'etween the isotropic stress eva.11.];ated from.-· 
. b,y ,the ·equation· for the ·thickness·- directien .• · ·Tn.:ts .is.· a.pp~rentI¥Y. 
_··-caused ~Y the na.ture,"·bf ·the streamfunction· -
' . 
. . 




· center of tHi~. disc. The flow become~ · s:igni:f11:cantly dive_rgent 
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.- - .. • . 
- --.-·----_- •. - - •• - -- - - - - I - _-- -__ a -- - - - - _- - __ --- - - -
· - :much mqre "extended" than that shown schematically in: Figure 3 • 
. ,· -
situation. ];3_y :PJ.aintaini_ng this 
the d..:lscrepai:tay -"be~ween the two 
-
-
- ~e· cor:r-ect -t~is 'prohlem -s~ver:a.l .attempts were -ID.ade -to mqdify 
. 
' •' . 
-. th~, §:treamfuncti&n ta. p:rodue-e t\ ~ere reasonable flow front co:n~igu.-· -
. 
. 
,·· . . 
-~atien,. - As mention~a. previously·j R~ is the -.st~gnati<>n paint for t~is,, _ -
flow, theref'ere, the -degree 0:f' -divergence i.s -re1at·ed :be 
. 
. -
_ of time su.c.h that it w.ove.s crgtwar:d-:i.fr0m. tire- ·e:ente·r ,:t;ow:a.rg. .. t·ne -Q.ut·er _--___ --
.. 
wa11 -of' the disc, · the flow __ fr.e.nt wollld rentain~ mor.e unif·orm. .. a.1i.:rin.g -
- -
-
-fill aDd. -· the diff.erences -in stress calculations would -be ·mini.Jnj zed. 
• • , - ~- ' • ,' 0 -- ' • 
• •' - -
• • 
• ' ' ' '• • • • • _-
•• • • 
• • • ' ' 
• ·., 
Un:f e>rtunately, a . function of' t.i:me bas :not , as yet , been found -tJ:1.~t 
. . ' . 
pr.oduces · the q,esired character of R( t )-. -- and, can simul t~eous-1.y 
-pr0vide -velocity profi_les tbat G~- be int_egrated t<:> produce par-tiele · --
. 
- . 
path eq-µations. The ne·ea. for thi:s · modification_ rems.ins, however, 
·an4 the _next step·- in: the develop:tnent of tne injection i.nolding .m.0.~~a.-
. . . . ' . . ·_-.. 
. . -







Turni_ng-_ to •. tbe -questie>n -of _s.tress- relaxatioil, -the -results 
·-•--.- :.: . --- •• : ::· :::~~~-.,~-thyleI:1.e/prc,pyJ..e,r1e 'c.qpol.ymer -- i'ng.i~ate. that • sigllific~t -· lev~ls ·.:-_.--.. -·- .• •--

















the rate of 
.st·ress gradients. · Qf' the marterials 
polystyrene.· weUld. tend. to :11.ELve the largest stress . gradient~. '.· Th~.s 
: . ' . . ,. ' .' '• ' ... ' - ,, . . . 
. . -_-· .·. . . . - . . . . . . . . . . I "' . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . .. . . .·... . . . . .· . . . . . . ·. . .· .. · .· .. . -
. • :tn part,·._due-·t.0 high ·St:r-e.s·S l:~veJ. ··at· ine··-wall -·(s1a(). psiJ· as-well .as···· 
.'. ._ ·. . . . . ' 
. . . . ; . ' ; 
. 
the .rapid $.nitiaJ. de·eay, Whi_ch WC>uld·leaq. tG -~·el:at";iyely large 
_- ·difference·s. within a small distance-~ 0:f ·the ·teu.r .ma,teriaJ.s .havi_ng 
.a.n· initial stress level of 55(J-€i6@ psi, . the ~,tWlene/propylen~. · · 
. . . . - -'. '• . ," .- ,· . . . . 
! : · ... 
. JJc:,polymer would .have the lowest stres,s · g_r-~<fii'e.nt- a.nil, o:f :e<;>.ur~.e, -
. highest overall stre:ss · .le-vel due t.0 · the :slower r-a.t;e-_C)·f cle:cay.,e>:C, th.~; 
s·tr.ess •.. · Depending . upon . the . cooling rate , either · the low·. dens.ity 
' . . . . . . . . 
.s·tre,s-s gram.ient. Whether a i,~rge or a ~ma+l. gra.dient is ciesirable 
-cannot be known without .determining·0ther important factors, such-
.· as the ultimate use o.f' ·t,e ptµ:9t, ·mec-hanical· -st:re_ngth required, 
e-nir-ironment and -the· possib-ili·ty 0f relievi.n~ thes.e st~esses di,:r~n,g~·~. -
·' . . . 









' ... . i·. ·. ·. . . ·. ., - , . 
. er1co"Uni;ere,d in f:i.l.li:n:g .:thiri wa.ll_§d. ·- e~v:i.tie.s, ·under-. conditions 
Illir1imi ze · thel®al . e:ff ects ~- . Tltes.e c0n~_tiens aFe • Iawer ·· inj eetion · 
. 
.. . . 
. 
temperature,s ~g fl::i.gher fl(jW rates , · wnic::h aJ.:lQW :Le·SS -time ·· and -· a . 
· smaller tnerinal· gtadient for sufficient- heat. 
·ceel- a. significant perti·en · of tlle material .. · .· !he- difference that · 
. . - . 
. 
. a· . • . . ,, . 
The - invest.igatiGn . Of . ,normal . S 1JreS S es .· ancl. ~stres.~ . rel.a,x.a,tfo.n,: 
unde-r CG>ndi tions for Which the model ttie>St nearly ap;p:reaeheci. the 
e~eriinental results, led to .several conclUS,ion·s. -··It -was n¢t.~-d ·th~t ·· 
:s:ignific·ant ·normal stress differences ~o.,ild · °t)e p:rod.uc·ed .41lri_ng 'injec~ _ 
_ tion moldine;. In addi.tion, 'these streS1Ses ceulq be ''lo·cked'f~ .. in'' 
,due to the rapid cooli_ng rate pf material -:n~ar tn,e: cel<i •~ld ~l. 
As wow.d be _ expected, , tempera.tur~ -- cha,.nges -:pro·d~cett1 quite-· l~ge 
cfb.~g-es in .the ~agnitude ·0f the normal stresses develepea;. · It ·was · 
- al~0 found tha.t tn.e manner->i:~--w~ich the vi~ee?~ity varied,witb s-hcear 
~ .. ; . " . . . 
- . . ", 
. . . . - .. .. . .' . ~ . . 
f'Ullc~:i.on ·13 ' • 
of applicability within that 
of ·applicability and further invest.igate 
. . ' . . -· -_ -" .. · .-
· ·Of 'the model.. . Th.e two niajor areas · :requiri!)eg development · are · L(l). · 
' ' 
typ.• .. · •:/e of' n .. ·•··.· ow,, a.rid· (21 in.e:Lusion · of tlle ·t~ermal efte·ets · 
"'·: . 
• r • 
_, 
,' ~ , 
. -~~ 
- '. ! - . • 
. I • 
. 0 . 
· 482 F · 
0 
.. 518 F. 
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CROSS SECTION OF CAVI1Y SHJWING DIFFEREtIT FLOW 1£GIONS 





,· FIGURE 4 
CROSS SECTI-Ot~ OF CAVIlY SH()JlNG 
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III·reference is made 
{la.lculatihg the material parameters, {Gf} • and J>.1 } , 
d.e-tailed description of this tec.hniq-µe is now given •. / -
. ' ' . ~ . . ' , . .- . . . . 
:equation 5 , Ch.ap~er III) • 
· .. .; 
a> D' {s J~ . ds-
- - 2·: ... __ ' .-
. l + - --v.2s2 -
- 9 I -
. -_where . ..11. = visces.ity 
fj' (s) = materi~ ~$:ion 
• 1T -= • Shear -r.at:e .. 
-_ , ·g -_ :::: t · - T 
. . . .. . 
- l fj ' -(s ) :; - ... 2 
(I) . . -. . 
L (G.l >-7} e:xp [-s/X __ -__ 1. __ ]-
·-i 1 _ 1. 1:~ - -
.... , 
then the viscos,i~y ts. see11to·_~e~~epres.~n-te,1>J.·e.1?y a sum of .. te.x,ns.,. 
Ea..ch tem iis ~:ttribu.ta.ble to a .di:ffert!n,t. set Qf · i~i} . and 
- (X) 
,,_ ·==· -~-··---_--. __ -- __ 
'ti· L.,,, 
(X) . : - - - . 
• - ,~fl? ·[-s/ Xi•] s 
. -
i==l ·-- - - 2 • --l + 9 -y2s2 0 
f G1. } ' s and.: { ·~ __ . } ' s· were known l. . -- -
for the .viscosity must be considered •. : _· 
~quation (A3} reveals_ that 
. value of s 
. which this· occurs. MS0 :i.ncre.ases . . ' 'Toe effect of increasi_ng shear .. 
. ·t:~te ·. is to t.etid to . decrea~~ "bh.e' 'ViS¢0Sit# ·:C'c.,r · .
. . --
. . 
' ' . . . ·'.-, .. ·, ., .- . 
. ··. b.;o,wever, th:e. value: ,©f X· d.s ve:cy Small,·, the, Va11.1~ of iS Which drives 
the integrand to ier0 i.s aj:so vemr ~Jll8.l1, a.ni .~ 1;~g.er va.J..ue of°Y•iS , 
. . - . 
' . . . . . ' : ' .. - -, ' . . .. ·. - ,' ', ·, ··: ;:.~ ... ~ ._ . ' . ' . : 
reg_uired to s·igni'fieantly· a£.£ect the viscssit:y·.·· Fe>r. l~rger .va;Lu~~,---f''/· .. ·-·· ·. 
___ .- .J •. 
. /.- ... ·· \ 
• • •• • • •• • • • 
• • • /:
0 8i:.rr ._-·> . . ·· . -.· .. 
et· X , s$aller values of · 'Y. begin affecting, the · value Qr '(!f.,~'.--., there~ : 
. .. •. ·-. . -
terms ms -·negl:igibl..e,. 
Tl~pa.' f:l method makes· use.. ef this f~ct· ·oy·· a.;ss11mi.ng that · the .vis-
.. . -
,' 
_ · c0sity at. the largest experimental v;-Ell.ue$ · of shear rate :i.s due 
Jij~ f~~,f~ ttte'·Sni~ie'St A • · 'U§ir,J;g ·the 11,:i.ghest she.ar rate ~eri-,,/ 
• • 
J • '' '• •·. . . --~· '• ' .-. ·, . : ' . • , . 
mental. point. ·~d .a zero . shear :r.ate:·'va.iue . eq-g.al to the ~y~rage 
next experimental 
·sequence· for- N 
experimental Comoarison .. 
- - - -
- - ~-------------------... ~
-~-"""""- ..:---=---~-= -- ~- --- - - --_..... ......... --~_,_-- . 
' . 
curve can then·be used to reiterate the individual ·terms,.· 
composite curve to converge to the experimental curve. 
. -· ·- . .- . 
On .the next page is ·· an example of the 
' .. 
these parameters. . The. numbers listed above 
· the table of parameters. are · the cumulative 
the second· ite.wation,. etc.. The .eJCample ·shown 
. . . ·• 
para.meters · elf the ·ethy1ene/p:r-0pyler1e copoJLym.er 
. - . . ,•. . .. . ;~- , . . .. ' ' . . . 
. . . :-.,..'. 













. . : . . 
.··EXAMPLE: Ethylene/Propylene.·· Copolymer 
.ex curves,sys~ssp/lib 
LOADING .. 
· INPUT ETA(I) GAM(I) 
]847600 • ], 
· 7]4820 e4 
J8]60o ]. 
]47630 4. 
788] o JO. 
30490 40. 
]627 0 ]00. 
629.o 400. 
3360 ]000 •. 
)30. 4000. 
o. 
ETA-0 = 89 455 7 •. 














~ - ·-· --- . 
25.44095 
G(I) POISE 


















































in .the applicati.on 
. . 




. h~dle the large nUID.ber of ealculatj_ons involveci. · . 
.. 
-;. : . 
For ·computational· purposes ··the. cross.-set!ti"Oll ot·.the· 
. .- ,_ -· ·--.-.· '--. . ' . ' 
. -
_. . . . -. '. . ·' 
d.i_vid.ed ._:into·. -a. .. g:r-id· of .. 1.5· :pOsj_tie~s. 
· tions · in the r~d.ir-ecti·on,. 
:f'ollowing p~0cedure. · is u.s;eil . te pro:a.uce · t-:tre r.eq_uireq. resUl t~ . ·· 
•• • . '•. • ' - ,· '. • •,.<' . .: ' . 
. '; .. · .. · .. ·. , •. ' .. · . ,, '. .'., •· ' .·.. ' . _·.: ' ' ......•. < .• ··.· .. ' .· .. · .. ·· it .. ' ' ·.. . •• ···. • ... ·. ·.··... .• ; . . • · .. ·• ' ;' ' ' .• .• .•. ' Cl.} · Tllet · t.'.im.e· t<n.: f1;!.l, 'I!, ~d-·· _tne time at which 1nJ·~c't1.on 
.. : ..... ~ 
,·: ..... . 
. . ' 
. 
,·~ft 
. · ... ~ __ :;· ~~ 
st~ted, .. ta.-~ ·are. calcu.late-d., ·. based upon disc rad.ius, 
. - . ~- . . .. . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . : 
'(2} '!!he· t:i:me ·at which the st·r.ef?.Ses:· are t0 ·be· de-terznined, .. 
. . - . .' 
. -. 
t·,- is input into the progr_am -a.rid tlle value. ef :r* 
. . ,.,.' ' ; . . 
·: 
(3} The nex{;:step. is th,e det:ernd~111:t·ion/0f the ti.nJ.es'1,:T~, 
.and · · · r tor · t·lle' :pGilit ( r · ,:z ·. ) • . The proc:edur:es for 
. . . ·. p. ' .. ·. ·. . . .··. ·,.· . .· ! . ·1 .· ' } 




. . - __ · .. ::;··' ' ... The ,-inte~~ .f¢,r ·tae. 'f'irs-t 't.ime· interval 
- ' ' . .:.· . -.. - . . 
' . ,_· 
(4) and ( 5} are repeated for 
coIJ1pleted 
' (r1 ,z1 ) @.d the entire process is>repeated f'or a 
· · new point (rf ,ti), beiinning at step (3). · 
wav_.· Va1U, e_. S f-. ;_Or . t., ·, T , .. T ·\<>·· , and T · . 
.., zz rr,. · . '(/,fl;Si . . . · ··. rz · 
. . 
\r1f~·1:;, · i~::;~~~:r a.11 p~itn·bs • . . · · 
( 6) . , - -Once ·the extra ·stress c0.m1:lom.e~t·s 
. ' 
tbe· results ean be. used .. to·. de.t.ermine the isotropic 
stress . ., Tn;e. f:;irst step·· i:s .the: determinatiol):. of- tbe.·· 
gradient.s of the s·tress. c0m])Gl11ents •. _ • 
. a p0int. are then co:mbined- with ·the' valu~-s fer the; · 
..... J,. -, "-··· 
velocity and its derivative.s• at th,1;1,t ·po.int; to proct.uce_· 
values for the gradient • 0£ . the is:ot.ropie 's,t:r:es,s . 
both the re,di~ ·a,nd. thicltaes .. s direqtien. · 
(9) Making use of the asswn.ptien of zero .stress normal. 
I - . • .• ,- . ' .·- ·, . 
to a free surface, the isotropi.c . st~ess ·. ,at the sur- · 
face .. :fer each ·v·a1ue of z can ·be· determin:ed •. 
_(\~@[)· .•. The ~i$otro:pic . 
. tial. values 
. direction 
- . n 
i . ·~::- . 
in step 
values , and , using the the gradient 
the thickness direction for 
isotropic·stress is every 
extra stress, thfrefore, t:b.e total 
each ·point_ can be calculated. Th.... . • · __ .-. 1S :ES 
· · 0t1.tpu~ is -centa,.ined on t~~- f'0ll.0wi_ng p_ages. 
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